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CHICAGO – Mizco International, 
known for its electronics accessory 
products, will bring to market a com-
plete line of Travelocity-licensed travel 
products at the International Home + 
Housewares Show, here.

“One of the reasons we were cho-
sen for licensing is that our acces-
sories are very high-quality,” said 
Stephen Mannoia, vp/sales/Trav-
elocity Travel Products Division at 
Mizco. The Travelocity line is mutu-
ally beneficial, as it will allow Mizco 
to enter travel and luggage retailers 
with a “highly identifiable” brand, 
he said. The Travelocity website re-
ceives approximately eight million 
hits per week and has 10 million 
participating members searching 
for travel, said Mannoia, coupled 
with Travelocity’s print, television 
and radio ad campaigns featur-
ing the signature gnome icon, 
which Mizco is utilizing on lug-
gage tags.

Mizco’s Travelocity line’s 
initial launch will in-
clude 36 SKUs, with 
plans to expand once 
or twice annually, fol-

lowing market trends, he said. The line 
is competitively priced with a suggested 
$6.99 to $29.99 range, said Mannoia. 
Instead of coming out with a “good, 
better, best” approach with two 
or three of the same item, “Mizco 
came up with one quality item at 

a competitive price,” he said.
The line will appeal to a wide range of 

retailers that carry travel products, from 
airport stores to big box chains. “Mizco 

will offer very flexible 
merchandising solu-
tions for the retailer. 

We will be offering programs to them, 
such as sales discounts and promotional 
funding, and a full range of point-of-
purchase displays,” said Mannoia. 

Travel organization products will 
include a nylon Travel Organizer, de-
signed to keep compact items such as 
identification, credit cards, money and 
passport together; Three-piece Cube 
Organizers, designed to keep cloth-
ing organized for easy access upon ar-
rival at the destination; a nylon Travel 
Neck Wallet, designed to keep quick 
access items needed for travel worn 
around the neck or on the waist; Pass-
port Holder; which is featured in a 
wallet style including pockets for stor-
ing money, dedicated credit card and 

ID slots and an inner pocket dedi-
cated to protecting the passport; 
and a Rugged Cell Phone Pouch, 
engineered to fit popular mod-
els of cell phones, which feature 
belt and carabiner clips. Other 
travel items in the line will include 

Gnome and leather luggage tags, 
micro bead pillows, luggage straps, 
TSA-approved locks, and charger 
kits for cell phones, gaming devices 

and iPods, etc.
Mizco’s Travelocity line will be 

available for shipping by late April/
early May, said Mannoia.
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Mizco’s new Travelocity-branded travel organization 
line includes from far left a Travel Neck Wallet, 
3-piece Cube Organizer and Cellphone Case.
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Mizco’s Travelocity 
travel assortment 
will include Gnome 
leather luggage 
tags.
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